ABSTRACT
THE DUMP
We first removed the soil thrown out of the chamber by the tomb robbers, collecting finds according to square-meter units (SU 10001-10004, 10011-10013; Fig. 11 ). In this way we hoped to provide insight into the process of robbing the chamber and formulate hypotheses about the original disposition of skeletal remains and artifacts. Unfortunately, this approach proved too slow, and we eventually abandoned it in favor of broad areal excavation of the dump surface by stratigraphic unit, but not before having recorded enough data by SMU to gather useful information about distribution. The soil of the dump was largely composed of marl from the contents of the chamber, the collapsed debris filling it, and the tomb robbers' digging into the sides of the chamber. It rested on the humus layer of pine tags, roots, and branches that lay over the caliche. The artifacts and skeletal remains tossed from the chamber were concentrated at the southern side of the dump. To the extent possible, these are recorded in Figure 11 , which distinguishes pottery, bone remains, and other artifacts from each other. The boldface numbers in the key and the symbols representing them on the drawing refer to the catalogued items below.8 Restorable. Bronze. Outward curving blade, rectilinear tang, two rivets flattened at opposing ends; rivet closer to blade is larger in diameter than the other.
THE CHAMBER
Excavation in the chamber was recorded in SU 10022-10025. Our hopes that some portion had not been disturbed were not realized. The entire chamber had been dug out by the tomb robbers, and everything within it was disturbed (Fig. 9) . The fill was mostly clean marl consisting of recent collapse and soil the robbers had dug away from the sides of the chamber walls, from a pit that they had excavated into the east side of the chamber, and from an exploratory hole dug through the doorway into the dromos. A large number of stones were collected; many were slabs and blocks not normally found on the hillside. We believe they were stones from the blocking of the dromos.
Among the upper debris from the chamber were the skeletal remains of foxes, who inhabited the chamber after it was robbed. Vassilis Skazas, the owner of the hillside on the other side of the ravine, had informed Wright that he remembered hearing from his father that the tomb had collapsed in the early 1960s and had a lot of brush growing in it where a den of foxes was located.9 He related this story without having heard from us about the animal bones we were finding. Other items associated with the robbing include a rusted hoe blade, many fragments of wax candles, and a wrapper from an Ion chocolate candy bar with a 1994 expiration date. The hoe blade is of a form different from that in use today.
This information leads us to believe that the chamber was robbed more than once, certainly twice: first in the period between the 1960s and the 1980s, and then again in the early 1990s.10 A search through the field notebooks of the archaeological survey that was conducted in this area in 1984 revealed no mention of an open chamber. completely missed this feature, or it was sufficiently obscured by brush and trees that it was not easily visible.
After cleaning away all of the disturbed soil in the tomb, we found traces of two pits: one on the northern side (SU 10025) and the other on the southern (SU 10024) (Figs. 9, 10) . They are oriented lengthwise northwest to southeast. The southern pit actually appears to be two small pits in line, with a total maximum length of 2.30 x 0.70 m wide. The northern pit is smaller, about 1.30 x 0.30 m wide. Because the chamber floor was disturbed, it is not possible to estimate the depth of the pits. Both were empty, and one cannot ascertain their relation to the finds, although Triantaphyllou notes the proximity of some of the human bone material to them (see below).
Finds from the Chamber
Pottery found in stratigraphic units inside the chamber, some of which joined fragments from the dromos and the robbers' spoil heap outside the tomb, was presumably originally from the chamber. It belongs mainly to the LH IIIA2 period. Seven out of the 10 fine-ware vessels presumed to be from the chamber are pattern-painted or linear-painted, in contrast to the predominance of unpainted pottery in the dromos (see below). Two fragments of unpainted, medium coarse, cooking-ware jars were also discovered. Closed shapes (11 of the 12 identifiable vessels, including alabastra, stirrup jars, piriform jars, and jugs) dominate in the chamber, whereas in the dromos, open shapes (especially kylikes) are predominant.
In addition to the objects from the chamber catalogued below, several other items were also found: one unpainted, fine-ware, angular kylix (FS 267) fragment; three unpainted, fine-ware, unidentifiable vessel fragments; and four unpainted, medium coarse, cooking-ware vessel fragments. 
TEST TRENCHES
Testing the area up the ravine from the tomb proved difficult, because it was necessary to clear thick underbrush from the trees and then to remove the dense, ca. 30-50 cm thick pine-tag and humus layer that overlay the caliche. This undertaking was complicated by the root system of the pines, which runs across and into the surface of the friable caliche to create a network holding the soil over it. This work was also potentially damaging to the pines because it exposed the roots and dried them out. North and west of the tomb, trenches were placed parallel to the slope. In the immediate area of the tomb, these were formal trenches 1 m wide and 6-10 m long (EU 22-24; Fig. 4 ). As we searched over a wider area, it was impractical to lay out each trench with the total station, and instead work crews cut running trenches about 0.30 m wide. These exposed the hardpan surface of the caliche, conglomerate, or sterile marl. Over 6,000 m2 were preliminarily explored in this manner.
During The tests in EU 25-27 were made using a mechanical backhoe (Fig. 20) . Each cut was carefully inspected and photographed. We cut through the topsoil and into the underlying sterile marl base to be certain that we had inspected below any area of possible human disturbance. No artifacts were found in any of the three trenches. After this work, each trench was backfilled. In the east field, we secured written permission from the landowners, Vassilis and Athanasios Skazas, to undertake tests. This permission was restricted to the fallow fields that lie below an olive grove on the west-facing slope (Fig. 18 ). In the field we established a grid of 10 x 10 m that ran perpendicular to the slope. This grid was used for the test lines for GPR subsurface prospection. In order to establish a baseline for interpreting the data, Barber ran several tests where the underlying rock strata were evident. A total of 15 transects were taken with the GPR (Fig. 18) . Most of them confirmed the expected profile of the underlying soil and bedrock. Several, however, showed anomalies that seemed worthwhile to test by excavation. After the GPR work was complete, we established a north-south grid and cut two trenches into the hard palaeosol that caps the marl in the area (EU 29; Fragmentary rim and disk, 10% rim circumference. Fine ware, core and surface 5YR 6/6 reddish yellow. Molded relief of ca. 1 -cm-wide band of concentric circles in a row on rim, 7-mm-wide band of "fishbone" pattern at edge of disk.
Roman. 
DISCUSSION
The robbed chamber tomb at Barnavos dates to LH IIIA2, with much of the pottery datable to late in that phase. One object (16) from the dromos may be placed early in that period, while one object from the chamber (6) may be as late as LH IIIB1. As will be presented below, there is good evidence the tomb was opened multiple times, so the prospect of it having been used over perhaps a couple of generations should be entertained. The tomb is situated about 1,300 m to the west-southwest of Tsoungiza. It is the first evidence of burial to appear in the valley that can be associated with the LH settlement. Its location on the lower slope of a ravine that carried runoff water from the slopes of Daouli is suitable for the establishment of a cemetery comparable to others, notably at Mycenae, where ravines are often the locations of chamber tomb cemeteries.15 After extensive searching of the area around the tomb, we concluded, however, that there was little probability of there being any other tombs in the immediate vicinity of this one. The only area we considered likely, but were unable to test, was the east-facing slope to the east of the ravine. This slope faces the settlement on Tsoungiza. There is no a priori reason to believe that tombs were located there, but some anomalies on the ground surface attracted our interest. Unfortunately, the conditions of the written permission of the landowners prevented us from sinking trenches in this area.
Why there is only one tomb is unclear. Elsewhere single tombs are known, but it is not always easy to ascertain if a thorough search was made for other tombs in the area, especially when the tombs were salvaged as a result of chance discovery.16 For example, at Mycenae, where many chamber tomb cemeteries are scattered around the citadel, single tombs are not found. Usually there is another one within at least 100-300 m.17 Elsewhere in our immediate region (at Zygouries and Aidonia), no single tombs were found.18 This is also largely true throughout the Argolid and elsewhere in the Peloponnese.19 It seems unlikely that the ground surface and underlying Neogene marl were judged unsuitable for chamber tombs since, for example at Mycenae, all kinds of sedimentary deposits were dug into.20 Moreover, the hard palaeosol that had developed in this area was thick enough (before being effaced by modern deep plowing) to provide a thick and durable roof over the marl into which the chamber was excavated.21 Perhaps a single family chose this area for burial and subsequently no other members of this family or lineage remained or chose to bury here. 
Methodology
Upon discovery of the extent of the disturbance of the skeletal remains caused by the plundering of the tomb, adjustments were made in the methods for the recovery and analysis of the bone material. The commingled human bone fragments recovered during excavation represent three different kinds of remains and episodes of disturbance. First are burials that may have been moved within the chamber after primary burial. Second are remains thoroughly disturbed by looting, which created the third and most damaged category, namely those remains degraded by environmental factors during exposure to the elements.
Consequently, the most difficult osteological task was to match different fragments of the same skeletal elements scattered in the dump and throughout the chamber. In contrast to the evidence from pottery, no fragments from the same bone were found inside the chamber and outside in the dumped soil (Figs. 22-24) . Different bone fragments were dispersed in neighboring SMUs of the same stratigraphic unit. The broken edges of the fragmented bone material were not fresh and probably indicate the degree of trampling and shoveling by the tomb robbers.
These factors limited osteological analysis to the estimation of the minimum number of individuals (MNI), aging/sexing, calculation of metrics, and recording of the postdepositional taphonomic processes that affected the human bone remains after burial.26 The MNI was based on the identified skeletal elements counted in terms of standard anatomical units set for disarticulated skeletal assemblages and reckoned according to which side of the skeleton they belonged.27 Given the poor preservation of the skeletal remains, estimation of age at death was possible only for the two broad categories of adults and subadults. The identified skeletal elements were aged according to epiphyseal completion, tooth development, and bone morphology.28 Because of the overall lack of the necessary anatomical pelvic, cranial, or long bone points, no secure identification of sex could be made. Finally, metrics and taphonomy were based on the standards described by Buikstra 
Results
All human bone material from the robbed tomb was dispersed within two main locations: the dump (SU 10002, 10003, 10004, 10011, and 10012 ) and the chamber (SU 10022 and 10023) . The dromos provided no evidence of primary or secondary burial activity. We were able to distinguish some areas of the dump and chamber with a greater density of human bone than others (see below).
A total of 304 human bone fragments were catalogued, and of these, 135 bone fragments were recovered from the robbers' dump, while the remaining 169 came from the chamber.30 The human bone material from EU 21 (Fig. 25) Bone representation has been highly affected by disturbance during looting, root development, and by weathering, which exposed the bone to sunlight, water, and wind.31 The preservation of long bones and the near total loss of small/flat bones, cranial bones, and teeth reveal the powerful effects of exposure to the elements -a situation exacerbated by the steep slope, as the lighter bone fragments eroded from the surface, leaving only the heavy and large long bone remains. Strongly supporting this observation is the fact that, except for one vertebral fragment and one clavicle, the dumped soil outside the tomb yielded only long bone fragments (Fig. 22) . With regard to taphonomy, this exposure destroyed most diagnostic elements, including trabecular bone such as joints and bone epiphyses, and flaking, staining, and discoloration of the periosteum (the bone's outer surface). There is, however, one case of greenish discoloration on a left femoral midshaft fragment belonging to an adult (Fig. 26) , indicating that the femur was associated with a bronze artifact, presumably the razor (5). Study of the distribution of bone fragments in the area (Figs. 22-24 ) may help us to reconstruct the probable original location of the burials and to understand the process of the looting. As noted above, shoveling by the robbers of the soil from the chamber was primarily directed to the east-southeast area outside the tomb. We assume that areas within the chamber that contained cranial fragments, teeth, and small or flat bones better represent the skeletons than locations where only long bones or unidentified bone material was present, because they were most susceptible to being trampled as the robbers cleaned out the chamber in the dark of night. It seems possible that those areas inside the chamber might approximate the in situ locations of the burials. These are in the southwest (SMU 242/689-690), west (SMU 243/689-690), and the northeast (SMU 244/691-692) parts of the chamber, and it does not seem accidental that the two burial pits are located within these areas (see Figs. 9, 10, above). This observation, however, is compromised by the study of the bone remains of a child. Since the bone fragments of children are easily recognized, examination of their distribution shows how thoroughly the robbers disturbed the chamber. Although child bones and teeth are In general, however, the pattern of bone distribution from the dump and from the chamber is similar to that of the pattern-painted pottery. This strengthens the hypothesis that they were shoveled out together when the tomb was robbed.
On the basis of this information, it is possible to estimate that the minimum number of individuals buried in the tomb was four, with a weak possibility of a fifth adult. Three were adults and one a child nine to ten years old, according to tooth development and measurements of long bone lengths. Although bone morphology is unclear in the long bone fragments because of weathering and damage resulting from the looting of the chamber, it may be ventured that the tomb contained at least one man and one woman. Preservation affected also metrics, which could only be estimated for long bone fragments and teeth.
Only minimal evidence of pathology was observable -all of dental disease. Lines of enamel hypoplasia on three out of five of the child's permanent teeth demonstrate that he or she probably suffered at least one stress episode during infancy.32 There is also evidence of two carious anterior teeth, an upper second incisor and a canine, respectively; the position of the carious lesions is very uncommon since caries usually affect posterior dentition. Given a minimum of four individuals buried in the tomb, their estimated ages, and the possibility that both sexes are represented, a hypothesis that the burial group was a family seems reasonable.33
GEOLOGICAL STUDY
Archaeologists have sometimes observed stratigraphy in chamber tombs, both in the chambers where successive depositions were made,34 and in the dromoi, where successive strata record periodic openings and closings.35 Such strata in dromoi are hard to detect with the naked eye because the fill of each episode is essentially the same soil as the previous fill and it is presumably also the same soil that came from the original excavation of the tomb. Hence, when strata have been discovered, it is often organic refuse or small stones that define the interface between different layers.36
In this report, the study of the stratigraphy and formation processes of the sediment fill of the dromos is presented on the basis of micromorphological investigation, although an attempt was made to excavate the dromos stratigraphically (Fig. 27) . A cross-section and a part of a longitudinal section of the sediment fill was preserved during excavation in order to expose the fill for visual examination and for sampling appropriate areas for laboratory analysis of the sediments (Figs. 27, 28 ). As described above, the tomb is dug into Neogene marls covered by a calcareous palaeosol (caliche). Recent colluvial and dark forest topsoil overlie the caliche, but in places the latter is missing due to recent agricultural activities. It seems that the Mycenaeans who dug the tomb took advantage of the hard calcareous soil because it offered an excellent rigid roof for protecting a chamber dug beneath it.37
Field Observations
In the field, different sedimentary layers are normally defined using criteria such as color variations, texture and stoniness, structure, and geometry of the boundaries.38 In this case, however, the sediment fill is primarily (Fig. 28) . Thus, there are no discrete characteristics that help us to separate the fill into different layers; instead, there are only boundaries between similarly appearing bodies of sediment. We can best describe those boundaries as suture or discontinuity zones in that they are loose surfaces defined by an almost abrupt change in the grain size of the sediment clasts. In most cases, these zones consist of a linear body of gravel-sized clasts of sediment (such as a rock-line) between a relatively homogeneous mixture of clasts of different sizes. Because these zones are looser and more porous than the surrounding sediment, they are areas of weakness where, sometimes, modern roots preferentially develop.
Since there are several discontinuity zones in the lower part of the sequence that form a repeated alternation of coarse-and fine-grain increments, they can be more easily described as discrete layers (Fig. 29) . However, the upper and more distant discontinuity zones are only rock-lines dividing massive sediment fill (Fig. 28) . The sutures incline gently from the entrance of the corridor toward the chamber, following the inclination of the original floor of the corridor entrance (Fig. 29) . Transverse to the corridor, they tilt up against its walls (Fig. 30) . 
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MlCROMORPHOLOGY
In order to study the constituents of the sediment fill and particularly their geometric relationship, a set of samples was collected for micromorphological analysis. Micromorphology involves the study of petrographic thin sections produced from resin-impregnated, undisturbed blocks of sediment.39 Five undisturbed and oriented blocks of sediment (ca. 10 x 10 x 20 cm) were removed from the preserved profiles (Fig. 30 ). Samples were dried and impregnated with polyester resin under vacuum. Once cured and hard, they were cut in slices, mounted on glass slides, and ground down to a thickness of 30 microns. Fifteen thin sections of 5 cm width and 7 cm length were examined under a stereoscope at a magnification of 5-40 times and under a petrographic microscope at a magnification of 50-500 times. The majority of the sediment fill consists of marl fragments of different sizes ranging from gravel to silt (Figs. 28-33) . The marl itself consists of microsparitic to sparitic calcitic clasts (grainstone) with a few quartz silt fragments, organic staining, and clay admixtures (Figs. 31-33) . The sediment fill of the dromos occasionally contains a few fragments of well-crystallized calcitic aggregates and some calcareous soil fragments (caliche) from the topsoil of the site. The caliche is very characteristic in that it contains a large amount of fossilized root imprints (alveolar structures).
In general, the sediment fill is quite porous and the dominant voids are complex packing voids. In several places, however, clasts tend toward coalescence, leaving isolated vugs with smooth walls (Fig. 31) . Recrystallization of the clasts is not widespread, but the shape of the voids points to a combination of postdepositional processes -namely the compaction and initial recrystallization of calcite (Figs. 31, 33) 
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In contrast, the discontinuity zones are very porous with open, interconnected packing voids (Figs. 32, 34-36) . Normally, the space between the gravel is not filled much with finer clasts. The zones contain many large fragments of the calcareous palaeosol and some aggregates of wellcrystallized calcite. The organic material that is associated with the sutures is recent root fragments and not syndepositional organic matter. Characteristic features are the presence of platy, horizontally oriented voids, and repeated horizontal fissuring of some of the marl clasts (Fig. 33) . In addition, several of the marl clasts also have platy shapes. A very interesting feature is the presence, in some cases, of a lower compacted, straight, and clear-cut microscopic surface before the accumulation of the porous gravel increment (see, e.g., Fig. 35 ). 
Interpretation
Taking the field observations and the above features into consideration, we can only conclude that this deposition is the result of several cut-and-fill episodes. Each time the filled dromos was dug out, the previous fill was not completely removed, leaving behind some remnants of it, particularly against the original walls; this explains the up-tilt of some of the sutures. The boundary between the previous fill and the new one is the recorded discontinuity zone. The lower compacted zone with the horizontal fissuring and elongated voids is the trampled surface on which human activity took place before the new refill. Since aggregates of humus soil, clay dust, organic staining, or other extraneous dirt were not observed on the trampled surfaces, we assume that the entrance was not left open for a considerable time. The first increment of the new fill apparently was looser than the old fill, and that marks a suture line. The coarse material characteristic of most of the discontinuity zones (Figs. 34-36 ) could be the result of detachment and incorporation of large fragments from the exposed walls of the dromos as humans moved about the open tomb. There is also a possibility that the accumulation of the coarse material in the first increment of each fill is the result of a gravitational sorting as the dirt was being thrown into the corridor or an intentional sorting of the filling material by the Mycenaean users of the tomb in an attempt to get rid of the coarse material. However, we will not fully understand all the unintentional sorting procedures that were taking place during the fill of the trench unless we experimentally perform the process.
A very interesting feature is that some of the boundaries mark an abrupt change from a lower, more recrystallized and compacted sediment to a less recrystallized and loose one. This is particularly evident in the lower and uppermost boundaries (Fig. 36) . In order for such chemical and physical modification of the sediment to take place after it was deposited, there must have been a considerable passage of time (several years or tens of years?) before it was dug again. The resulting new loose fill contrasts with the remains of the altered old one. Nevertheless, the new fill also changed with time, but the initial suture zone could not be overprinted by continuing physical and chemical modification. At present, we cannot be sure if there is indeed a difference in the time elapsed among the consecutive fills assigned to the two aforementioned boundaries and the other ones. The issue maybe resolved if several analogous indications would be consistently recorded for particular boundaries in future sampling.
The preserved profiles record the existence of at least six episodes of filling (see Figs. 28, 29, 36 , where they are indicated as boundaries Bl, B2, etc.). There is, however, a possibility that some refills did not leave any traces, since they might have been almost completely removed during the next opening of the dromos. The preservation of several superimposed discontinuities in the lower 50-60 cm of the corridor fill might imply that the first openings were careful and laborious in that the diggers tried to open the entire original corridor each time. The last two times, however, the corridor was only partially opened.
This experiment in analyzing strata in the dromos of a chamber tomb was surprisingly successful in detecting evidence of the openings and closings of the tomb, in detecting the precise boundaries of these events, in tracing their slopes, in classifying the different micromorphological features of the deposits, and in providing evidence on which to base hypotheses about the history of human use of the tomb. Further work of this kind is merited to test if these observations hold true in different chamber tomb settings.40 Although, as noted above, other excavators have detected multiple strata in the dromoi of chamber tombs, it is likely that they did not discover each and every one. Our attempts to identify strata visually -both in the process of excavation and through inspection of the preserved balk that cut through the dromos (Fig. 27) -did not lead us to recognize all of the strata that Karkanas could identify from thin sections that he impregnated with resin and studied visually and microscopically after they had been cut. Of particular importance is the prospect of a "geological signature" for the different kinds of filling (loose fill, more compacted fill, and discontinuity zones with occasional compacted surfaces). From a geological and archaeological perspective, it is extraordinary to realize that such brief episodes of human behavior can be detected. Such exceptionally fine-grained analysis of temporally brief activity holds open the door for many applications in the recovery and interpretation of cultural and natural processes in the archaeological record.41
PALAEOBOTANICAL INVESTIGATIONS
Samples were systematically collected for flotation using a water sieve in order to recover remains of any nature, but especially archaeobotanical ones, for analysis. The deposition of plant remains, whether fortuitous or purposeful, offers a chance to study mortuary behavior and to think about ways in which the local environment related to the use of the tomb. Naturally, the highly disturbed nature of the excavated tomb prevented systematic collection, except from the undisturbed dromos, and this resulted in the acquisition of an extremely sparse assemblage, which is insufficient for meaningful interpretation of the archaeobotany of the tomb. The majority of species found were part of the natural vegetation around the tomb and include Lithospermum arvense and representatives of the genera Schoenus and Juncus, as well as members of the Boraginaceae family that could not be identified any further due to their poor preservation. Economic species {Triticum/Hordeum sp., Vitis viniferay and Oka europaea) were present in the dromos samples but their numbers were insignificant, totaling only a few individuals, which most likely represent residual accumulations rather than deliberate deposition. The disturbed nature of the dromos deposit and the numerous roots present in the soil samples add further support to such an interpretation. dromos (p. 184, fig. 339 ).
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CONCLUSIONS
The primary goal of the first season at Barnavos was to excavate the robbed tomb, explore the area around it for other tombs, and develop a strategy and method for a full-scale project. The long-term goal was the recovery and study of human skeletal remains in order to understand the human biology and demography of the Late Bronze Age community in the valley. The extreme disturbance of the tomb by clandestine robbers and the absence of any other tombs in the area frustrated the achievement of these goals, but not entirely, and the excavation planned for the cemetery at Ayia Sotira offers another chance for their realization.
Despite the tomb s disturbance, several conclusions can be drawn from this research. First is the importance of using soil science and micromorphology for examining archaeological contexts, which also holds open the promise that other scientific applications should be utilized as well. Second, the careful application of a strict method of collecting and documenting the remains demonstrates that much useful information can be gained even from highly disturbed deposits. Third are the general conclusions to be drawn with respect to the cultural practice of burial and the spatial relations of mortuary places to settlement.
Michael Schiffer has claimed that archaeologists must differentiate between natural transformations of the archaeological record and cultural ones, and that a consequence of this realization is that all kinds of disturbances up to the present and including those of the excavator need to be taken into account.42 Negative observations, therefore, are as important as positive ones. We had hoped to be able to recover the original ground surface, and we postulated that a combination of geomorphological work with recovery of phytoliths would permit us insight into the nature of the original surface, its slope, its soil, and vegetation. Instead, we were forced to recognize that the creation of a terrace within the last 30 years in the northern part of the area in which the tomb is located had cut away much of the topsoil and, through the action of deep plowing, had even removed much of the caliche palaeosol into which the tomb was cut.
It is apparent, however, that these modern mechanical depredations did not extend farther than the area of the tomb because a channel cut into the caliche was found northwest of it (N238-242 E683-687); in the same general region a Roman lamp fragment (34) was found, while to the north ajar fragment (35) and a coin of Justin II (a.d. 565-578 [36] ) turned up, suggesting Late Roman-Early Christian activity in the area.43 Presumably the channel was used to bring water down the slope for irrigation, perhaps water from the dried-up spring at the top of the ravine. The channel is likely to indicate ancient farming activity that might already have disturbed or removed the Late Bronze Age ground surface around the tomb. The clearing of the end of the dromos also showed that the deep plow stopped just short of it, as the lip of the dromos was perfectly preserved; but without doubt the original soil there was no longer present (Fig. 5) . Hence, our hopes of finding a soil surface contemporary with the tomb were dashed, and with them any chance of recovering information about mortuary practices that may have taken place outside the tomb. Of all the scientific procedures we employed, the micromorphological investigation was the most successful. As noted above, these results provided important information about the use of the tomb. If we accept that the dromos was opened at least six times, then it is necessary to question if each opening was for the deposition of a new burial or for some rite associated with memorials.44 Although it is not possible with the limited evidence available to answer this question, it is useful to observe that the strata that record these openings are progressively steeper for each successive opening, such that the last was cut into the dromos from high up, probably not far from the top of the stomion facade (Figs. 27, 28, 36) . Our demonstration that the strata of these multiple openings are successive explains why it was so difficult to recognize these layers during excavation. Rising soil surfaces, especially if they strike the surface at nearly 45 degrees and consist of the same soil components as those around them, are not likely to be identified, even by the most experienced excavator, and if so, would be very difficult to follow to their termination.
As noted by Karkanas in the geomorphological discussion above, some of these surfaces show evidence of compaction, presumably the trace of humans trampling the surface as they went in and out of the tomb, while others are either loose or compact fills associated with refilling the dromos. An inclined surface should manifest pebble and gravel accumulations that have slid downslope, and these will be mixed with the natural sorting that occurs when the backfill is being shoveled into the dromos as it is refilled. At that same time, artifact and organic debris from contemporary and previous openings of the tomb will be reintroduced. This means that any single stratum of the dromos, except perhaps the lowest one, can be expected to contain a mixture of material deposited from previous openings. When a tomb is reopened to place a new burial in the chamber, we assume that there is some disturbance of the original burials. They may be undisturbed if there is room in the chamber for the next burial, but, as frequently noticed,45 they are heaped together and either shoved aside or reburied; sometimes a new level is created over the first burials. When any of these occur, it is probable that some of the contents are also disturbed. Pots may be broken or offerings pilfered, and these may also be scattered into the dromos. With this in mind, it is important to consider the distribution of pottery we recovered in the dromos, the disturbed chamber, and the spoil heap.
As strongly confirms this hypothesis. Insofar as this practice is common in the Argolid and the Corinthia, its recognition atTsoungiza is yet another sign of the extent to which this settlement had been drawn into the political economy and socio-ideological orbit of the powerful center at Mycenae.
Despite the enormous amount of information gained from the excavation of Tsoungiza and survey of the valley,49 there are few indications of how wealthy the inhabitants were as judged by imported craft items,50 because these are normally found in tombs. Likewise, without skeletal remains, grave goods, and other information from mortuary deposits, it is not possible to judge health, genetic makeup, and social structure. To a limited extent the excavation of the tomb at Barnavos throws some light on these matters. We will never know whether the tomb robbers made away with any objects that would be regarded as evidence of wealth. The discovery of a bronze razor (5) and a serpentine conical bead (12) suggests that the burying group of this tomb were like many other persons living in the countryside around Mycenae.51 Pappi s excavation of the tomb at Ayia Sotira seems to confirm this, as it contained pottery, stone beads, and a bronze knife that compare well with finds from "average" tombs at Aidonia and Zygouries.52 Although the extreme destruction and dispersal of the skeletal remains prohibits detailed observations, Triantaphyllou did not notice anything in the limited remains (e.g., the teeth) that signals any chronic health or diet problems. Further work on these questions will be pursued in the continuing excavations planned at Ayia Sotira.
The Barnavos tomb was probably very much like those excavated by Blegen at nearby Zygouries, which were of similar size and did not contain evidence of wealth.53 All of these tombs are modest in form and size, and they display none of the special features noted in the more grandiose tombs at Aidonia, let alone those of Mycenae, Prosymna, Dendra, Argos, Nauplion, and Asine, to cite well-known examples in the general region. They also all date within the period LH IIIA2-IIIB2, and this seems equally the case for the large chamber tomb cemetery at Aidonia.54 The small number of chamber tombs of LH II date or earlier in this area (and generally outside of Mycenae) is striking.55 Perhaps the spread of the chamber tomb as a burial form is related to the assertion of territorial power by Mycenae. For the Nemea Valley this proposition remains to be tested. Anticipated further excavation of the new cemetery at Ayia Sotira Scholars have proposed a number of factors that may have affected the location of a Mycenaean chamber tomb cemetery.56 Considerations of local topography (such as proximity to the associated settlement) and geomorphology (such as the need for suitably soft bedrock but hard enough and of uniform structure so as not to collapse) are considered decisive, but social and political factors may also have been important.57 Many reasons have been proposed for the location of tombs away from the settlement. There is no rule that can guide the archaeologist, but rather a variety of factors need to be considered, and a comparative study that takes into account contemporary and related situations is necessary in order to come to any conclusion.58 Issues we think important to consider are the relation of tombs to notional properties or territories, their location alongside roads for reasons of accessibility, their visibility, concerns about pollution, relation to places of habitation, and customs obtaining elsewhere, notably in the political capital of Mycenae.59
The Argolid is the most thoroughly investigated area of the Mycenaean world, and the analysis of cemeteries there has revealed how complex mortuary evidence is. As Cavanagh and Mee have observed, there is no obvious spatial pattern.60 Conversely, Late Helladic burial sites in the Corinthia are for the most part almost all small or unpublished, providing therefore only fragmentary mortuary data and an incoherent picture of the region as a whole.61 When we consider mortuary practices as a social strategy, it seems likely that the structure of relations within a community and wider societal concepts will have influenced the choice of site for the establishment of a cemetery, the form of burials within it, and their placement.
As The presence of at least two disposal areas has potential social, political, and economic implications for continuing research. Aside from consideration of their spatial relationship to the community, we are interested in understanding if the tomb locations reflect such social relations as status differentiation or social groupings, whether kin or cross-cutting. As they are placed near areas of good arable land, we wish to understand if they represent claims to property or other rights to the landscape. It is possible that these locations represent a temporal shift marked by the abandonment of Barnavos as an unsuitable location. This seems, however, less likely in view of the multiple reopenings of the tomb at Barnavos. We prefer the notion that the group that used this tomb either died out or began burying elsewhere for some reason.
No matter what the reason, the multiple use of the Barnavos tomb is in agreement with the evidence from other Mycenaean chamber tomb cemeteries -that they were locations of memorializing rituals. In addition, there are no doubt many cist graves from the MH III-LH II span, some within the settlement, others perhaps lying undiscovered around the slopes ofTsoungiza hill. Perhaps then the placement of chamber tomb cemeteries in the valley defined both a sacred and social space for the community, one known primarily through the day-to-day practice of tending the fields or traveling to neighboring communities in the next valley, but regularly punctuated by commemorative moments when the newly dead occasioned a reopening of the chambers and a remembrance of others buried there. The burial procession from Tsoungiza across to one of these burial sites would have tied the familiar landscape together, and the view from the burial locale across the valley encompassed the settlement and other places where the community buried its dead, as well as its economic domain and probably its primary sphere of social activity.
One result of the Nemea Valley Archaeological Project was a renewed focus on the apparent absence in the Corinthia of a major settlement with a palace that would have dominated the region. 
